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istances, the sprinklers yielded elsewhere than at the soldered
Qurt*Oe of the three sprinklers was a Parmelee, and the

Other twO Burritt sealed sprinklers.
This 81learing strength per square inch amounted to 2,449

Polilids il' the Parmelee, and 4,534 and 7,254 in the Burritt
aprinlkiers. Sensitive sprinklers, with any considerable ele-

InneOf elasticity ini their construction, become tight after

la"gdown to a point at wbich the elasticity of the sprin-
klrequal'ed the water pressure.
These resuits show that the solder does not; weaken on an-

COQ1It of age or pressure. An examination of sprinklerswhich
haeoPened at ordiuary temperatures warrants the opinion
tt sucb instances have been prodnced by imperfect soldering,

freezîgo excessive strains caused by screwing a valve to its

ttr.or hY expansion of the spriukler with rise in tempera.

111 t0MO sensitive sprinklers the elastic springs, br the flexi.

th0i f Srne of its members, limit the stress on the solder to
the~ fyeWhicb can be trausmitted hy the spring ; and sprin.
kieth Os this form have not given trouble by reason of yieldiug,

fth oldered joint froru this cause.
The ethods of applying the fusible alloy by sealing caps

Qve atolnatic sprinklfers, aud thus producing a joint exposed
tOcontact With the water, were not used until after numerons

*rnttlpte tO Produce sprinklers containing a valve secured to

J* stbarigid arrangement of parts, with the soldered

fal,,wyfroua contact with the water, had resulted in

by 'l8e,,,DtyoMr. Frederick Grinneil solved this problem
U~ Mqet~a1 lacng the valve in the centre of a flexible diaphragm. As

esI fthis construction, the water pressure upon the dia-

Prg tends to keep the valve tigbt, as long as the levers re-
Plce when the resi8tance against the wafer pressure

presrved by the fusion of the solder, then thia same water
r88re Open, the valve. This new mechanical movemnent,

n4inklth same elemeut of hydrostatic pressure to keep the
erati Open or shut, as needed, aud also to relieve the in-

~I ~0 Older frorn strains due to water hammer, is comparable
Ii tirPlicity and importance to the celebrated invention of

P oint Weh pierced the sewing machine ueedle near the

be at *ueiarnletejiti reinforced by a wire

COr1t Pt'ght angles, and soldered agaiuist the joint, making a
seSiiId oldered joint 1lying in three planes. Iu the Brow n

taken, ve aPrinkler, the tbrust of the spring againat the yoke is
t tre 8a i driven through the yoke, and there is no direct

4 ide 15P the solder until it melti and shlows the parts to
alde~ latrally. The Walworth sensitive sprinkler differs froua
Tnhe 'n teu of lv an oval îink instead of a soldered joint.
tu th en o lvrs is such that a water pressure of one pound
thish qulare inch exerts a force of one-fortietb of a ponnd on

OttI"rk. The area of cross-section of one of these links is
Ote-fo

side ln Ofa square inch. The yielding of the lever at the

4t &sth teso which is placed upon the link.
148 thej date we have not the benefits of experience respect-
wihtlenuac of this link ; but one of these sprinklers,
rod tenon the link asgre&t as the stiffuess of the sidewonld pernit it, bas been in my posssotor three

r4ltsWithonIt any indication of the solder yielding.

,PL5  OPEeING TEMPERATURE 0FSPIKE.

nuêteeat re at which prinklers opened was ascertained
"'d i -lg the sprinkler to fifteen pounds' water pressure,

'Vae %clng 't in the mîiddle of a large 'steam kettle. The
ktb 9ate it5 h a dasher, and heated so slowly that

thirty.five Minutes were required to melt the aprin-

kier-joint, and the temperature could be noted to an accuracy
of about oue-quarter of a degree.

Sprinklers witb bard soldera were melted in a similar man-
ner in a kettle of oil. When a sprinkler opens, the solder is
not flnid, but either in the granular state that precedes fusion,
or in a thick viscous condition, the form varying according to
the solder aud the pressure applied.

Therefore it is important that the parts forming a joint
should slide easily on eacb other. These sprinklers, where the
joint is formed by a conical sleeve miust open with more diffi-
culty, because the two surfaces of the j0int must be separated
as the joint opens, requiring greater force than mere sliding, or
the opening of the sprinkler delayed until the temperature in.
creases to a higher point, sud renders the solder perfectly
fluid.

Those engaged in the manufacture of the earlier Parmelee
sprinklers used rather lharder solder than is the present prac.
tice. The very first sprinklers were sealed with the more
fusible solder, and lateýr "' 212 " and «" 250 " <SQ called) solder
were used. Two lots of sprinklers, as given in the table,-oue
in presnt condition sincïý 1879, and a portion of another lot
which had been in use since 1872, -gave as their opening tem-
peratures 163 sud 168. On comparison with the resultsgiven
for later sprinklers, it will be seen that the solders have re-
tained their low-mnelting points. There were but a few of the
earlier sprinklers introduced into the nailîs, sud so mauy of
tbem have been cba'nged that it is not au easy matter to ob-

tain a full supply of thern for these experiments.
The alloy which melts at about 150 is not cousidered stroug

enough for use in sprinklern, and there cannot be considered
to be a demand for sncb a sodder, whîle those uow in use prove
to answver tbe requirernts of sucb:werk over highly combus-
tible material. The operation of tbe automatic sp[iukler, of
the valve, or " sensitive " type, is interfered with or wholly
prevented if the sprinkler is severely corroded suad it is sng.
gested that sncb moving or slidiug portions of sprinklers be

protected with &me of the beavier petroleum oils, which would
prevent mast without cernentiug tbe sprinkler. It is essential

that no mixtiirecontainiug an animal or vp,ýYtable oul bp used.
N.B.-This paper wai accompanied by Valuible Tablei of

the results; of tests, &c.

WOODEX WATER PiPE.-At a Mveting of the Enzineer's
Club of Philadiphia, it waa stated rt-specting a Wood'n.
Water- Pipe that :-The section of apruce was originally about
14 inches in dianieter at the large end aud son)ewhat amaller at
the oth(-r, baving a wrought-iron baud about 1i ini. wile, 3.8
in. thick at one side and taperîug to a thin eige at tbe other,
so that it could be driven on or into the enid of the log near
the onter circumiference. A piece of iron pipe 4 in. internai
diameter and about 12 inches long, tapercd to a thin edge
at each end, servedi to couuect the ends of the two adjoining
logs, wbich were driveiî over it end to end, sud prevented
froîn splitting, by the ir n bauds around the ends of the
Io-S. Iu sumne cases no intetior iron coupling pin was nsed
one log was tapertd at one end sud drivuni into the next one,
wbich was preveuted from slphitting, by the exterior iron band.
The 4.iu. pipes, so far founid, were of yellow ti me, spruce sud
oak, of about 12 feet lengths, sudl from 12 to 24 ft. iat dianieter
aud supposed to bave been laid betweeîi 1795 sud 1805 ;the
deptliq at which tbey were found varied fromn 2 to 8 féet below
the surface of the street. The outer bark sud heart wood of
the spruce logs were generali y sound, while the muner bark sud
sapwood were decayed, except %%,bere tise soil waa dry, gravelly
or porous, when the greater part of the wood was decayed sud
the iron badIly corroded. A siiecimen of red oak froin a log
adjoinug the apruce one was decayed on the utîder aide, but
other portions looked nearly as freali as if recently laid.

This is very useful information, sud those intereîted sbould
make a note of it.


